Choline acetyltransferase-immunoreactive neurons in the retina of adult and developing lampreys.
The presence of choline acetyltransferase-immunoreactive (ChATir) amacrine cells is reported for the first time in the retinas of three species of lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis, Ichthyomyzon unicuspis, and Petromyzon marinus). In the three species, the ChATir cells were mainly distributed in the inner plexiform layer (IPL), which in lampreys extends from the inner nuclear layer (INL) to the inner limiting membrane. These cells had a bipolar, triangular or stellate appearance, and gave rise to processes coursing in the inner plexiform layer. In transforming lampreys, ChATir processes formed two asymmetrical inner and outer subplexuses in the inner plexiform layer, which is reminiscent of the distribution of processes of ChATir cells in the On and Off sublaminae reported in jawed vertebrates. The larval retina lacked ChAT immunoreactivity, and ChATir cells and processes appeared at early metamorphosis throughout the retina, exhibiting in late transforming stages an organization similar to that of adults. This first report of ChATir cells in the lamprey retina indicates that the appearance of cholinergic circuits in the retina of vertebrates occurred before the divergence of the agnathan and gnathostome lines.